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Milkshakes
“Scoops of luscious local icecream, a dash of double cream and your    

chosen topping make our thickest of thick shakes”

Small milkshake = £4.50 
Large milkshake = £6.00 

Frozen yoghurt
“Our fro-yos made from local greek yoghurt, mixed with      

elderflower cordial, caster sugar and fresh berries to taste”

Tub = £4.00*
*Available with all toppings including Banana, 

Strawberries and Blueberries

Aero chocolate
Aero mint
After eight

Bounty
Buttons

Dark choc chunks
Caramel
Crunchie

Daim
Flake

Freddo
Fruit Compote (homemade) 

Forrero roche
Fudge
Haribo

Toppings 
Jaffa cakes

Jazzles
Jelly men

Kinder bueno
Kit Kat

Maltesers 
Mars

Marshmallow’s
Millions

Milky way 
M&M Peanut

M&M Chocolate

M&M Crispy
Munchies
Nutella
Oreo

Picnic
Rolo

Reeces peanut butter cups
Skittles

Smarties
Snickers

Strawberry jam
Terrys chocolate orange

Twirl
Twix

Turkish delight

Suitable for vegans
Almonds, Pecans, Brazil nuts, Walnuts, Glace cherrys, Bananas , Strawberries , 

Blueberries

Sauces*
Chocolate, Butterscotch, Raspberry, Strawberry, Toffee

*Free - Simply help yourself!

Waffles
“Crisp and fluffy, our waffles are made with milled to order 

local flour, free range eggs and are made fresh on site everyday”

Basic Waffle 
With Sugar/Cinnamon/Nutella/Sauces

Small = £3.00         Large = £4.00
Gelato Waffle

 Waffle with 1 scoop of Icecream
Small = £5.00         Large = £6.00

Special Waffle
Waffle with Icecream, Fresh fruit, Chocolate and Cream

Small = £6.00         Large = £7.00
+ 80p for each extra topping

+ £2.00 for an extra scoop of icecream

Cake of the Day
“Homemade with high quality, locally sourced ingredients”

£2.50 Slice of Cake
£4.50 Slice & Scoop of Icecream

•Chocolate brownie
•Apple tart

•Summer pudding
•Millionaires shortbread

•Lemon meringue pie

Hot Drinks
“Our coffee is fair trade and sustainably sourced! 

Too hot? - why not try our iced coffee”

 Espresso = £1.50
Black coffee = £1.80
White coffee = £1.80

Cappa = £2.00
Latte = £2.00
Tea = £1.50

Hot chocolate = £2.00          With Marshmallows £2.25
*We use semi-skimmed milk for our coffees;

if you would like something different please specify we have soya milk 
and fully skimmed milk subject to availability.

Cold Drinks
“Freshly squeezed lemonade or a refreshing mint Julep, all drinks 

are handmade on site with love” 

Iced Coffee
(Cold brewed coffe, over ice with a dash of double cream or condensed milk)

Small = £2.50        Large = £3.00

Lemonade • Mint Julep • Elderflower cordial
Small = £2.00        Large = £2.50

Aloe Vera (Bottle) = £1.50
Coke/ Diet Coke (Bottle) = £1.75

Fentimans (Bottle) = £1.50
San Pellegrino (Can) = £1.75

San Pellegrino (Bottle) = £1.50

Disclaimers
*All items including cakes, cookies, waffles and toppings are subject to availability, and may be removed from the menu at any time. 

*Please do not hesitate to contact us online at our contact us page, give us a call or visit us in store for more details.
*Common allergens such as nuts and flour are present at the Icecreamery; unfortunately we cannot guarantee our food is completely free of these 

products.

Cookie sandwich
“Why not swap your cone for cookies,  a dollop of our local ice-

cream pressed between two handmade cookies”

£4.50 With Icecream
•Choc chip

•Double choc chip
•Ginja ninja

•White choc and raspberry
* Selection may vary, we try our best to make sure we have the widest 

selection of products for your enjoyment

www.theicecreamery.co.uk

facebook.com/aldeburghicecreamery

@AldeIceCreamery

Icecream
“Our icecream is locally sourced - watch as our trained icecreamers 

crush your favourite chocolate bar and fold it through your icecream”

Each Icecream is served in a tub with 1 topping included

1 scoop = £2.50 

2 scoops = £4.00 

4 scoops = £5.50 
+80p for an extra topping or +£1.20 for 2 extra toppings

+50p for a waffle cone


